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Editor: Rc,b Ings

39 Trenwith Plaee
St. Ives '
Cornwal I

TeI: (t)736) 794=41q
HANG GLIDER PILOTS KEEP IT UP LONGER

FEERUARY ISSUE Nc.Ê.

The editc,F writes.
I think a collective pet crrrthe baek is in order to the rnembers of the club after c.ur^sponsored endnrance f lying atterrrpts naised 3oo far the AirArnbttlance. The cheqlte h,ås handed over to the Air Arnbulance SenviceTrust on Sunday ÊÊnd. Januany at the heliport at Treliske.Thanksto al l who tltrned ttp fot' the presentat ion. It's good to see thatc'Ltl^ effarts to increase and irnprove c,un irnage ritrr the genenalpubl ie have got c'f f to slrch å pFcrnisinq start.

rn last rnonth's newsletter r expressed the hope thatrecords worrld be broken this yeaFrwell we didn,t have long tc,wait.
Frete Coad has bt'oken the trornish distar¡ce reec,nd with aflight c,f 19.5 rniles frc,rn Frerranpor.th to Trencrc,rn

Hi I Ir St. Ives. Fllsa c¡rr the sarrre day Ei I I Scott ineneased hispet^s;trrrål best distårrce by f lying ls. B rni les, and Graharn Mayrecorded the finst dor.rble distance üherrnalling flight c.f the y="t
by landing at Redrtrth Schoc.l after Iattnehing frorn St. Alnes
head. hlel I done lads.

Let's al I keep np the qc'od wo¡.k. Rob.
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26th January 1989.

Our Ref: MW/PC.

lvlr. Roger Fu I I ,
Industrial Art Studio,
Consol s ,
ST. IVES,
Cornwal I .

Dear Mr. Ful I ,

FIRST AIR AMBULANCE

I am writing to thank you for the sum of €700.20, presented to pilot, Geoff Bond,
this being the money raised by the Hang Gliding Competition. We much apprecÍate
all your hard work in raising this marvellous amount for the Air Ambulance Fund.
Would you please pass on our sincere thanks to everyone concerned for a really
splendid effort.
0n a personal note, I would like to congratulate you on breaking the Hang Gliding
Record, an achievement I'm sure you are all extremely proud of, well done.

Althoughithe Trust is determined to retain the Air Ambulance on a permanent basis,
this would not be possible without the help of people, like yourselves, who have
sustained this vital life-saving service over the past twelve months. As a result
of collections, donations and fund raising events, such as yours, we noui have
sufficient funds in hand to keep the service operational for the next six months
and, with continued support, for the forseeable future.
Once again, many thanks.

Yours sincerely,

Administrator.

FIRST
AIR AMBULANCB
SERVICB
TRUST
Registered Charity No. 299000

Trustees: Mrs. Y. M. Eagling . R. T. W. Hill
W,E.Strachan, J.H,P,Symons, LÇ,Waite

'Tregeate',
West Downs,
Delabole,
North Cornwall.
PL33 9DY

Telephone: Camelford (0840) 2f3574

L. C. I{olden
H, P, Winter

N. Sellwood
R, S. Worden
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This wås the scerre at TneI iske Hc,spital
Srlnday ËEnd Jannat'y when a repre=entative gnc'r-tp
fr-c'rn the K. H. G. A. harrded ,:rver' å cheqr-re fc,r' Ê7ÕCl. ËC¡

Frarn left ta right:Ah. . . yc'Lt þ¡';'¡¡ ¡¡þ¡r they

helipart r:,rr

c'f reprc,bates

at'e.

Fc,t* thcrse c'f yr¡rr whc' have F¡c,t yet f lc,wrr F,r.aa Sárrds I thirrky,:.t-t'1I be ple-'asarrtly st-lpnised. The r.iqqirrq arrd take ,=f f ar-eä is ir¡the gr.c,r-rrrds c,l= the Les:ee.rve Cl i f l' Hc,tel ar¡d ås the hc,tel is ,:,pen
al l year', bar' sF¡cacks arrd cj¡-inks cärr be bcrr-¡gþ¡ at àrrytirrle.Ferrrrissic'rr hcrs t.pcerrtly t¡een giverr by the tw¡ fal.nrer.s whc,WË'r'k the land r:'rr the cI i f f tc,p tc, r_tse the f ielcjs l-¡¡. t,r,pl.rrrdirrq. The r'idqe is Iear-Qe errÈ,r-rgh tc, tal<e g-l(, ql ider.s easi 1y åFrdwith take c, l-f heiqht at È4t1 ¡¡, ancJ plerrty r,f bcrtt¡=,r¡l larrcl irrq Ë,rr thebeach it rrle:rr'-- that we have a ecrcrd 5,crr_¡f,[1 weg]ter. ly facirrq site.The c'rrly t'estr.ict ir-,rr fc,¡. r-ts c,:,rrtes fr.c,r¡r ttre Cr_rlcjr.c,sel'¡l,.çl.T.Z. s,:' in thec'r-y flyirr¡¡ sh¡r_rlcl be tinrited t-_, weel<errds ar¡dafter 5. {:)(:lprrt crrr week days. Hc,Wever.r I feet that i 1= we uJer-e c,nIyinter¡dinq tr-' r-l5e Ft'a.t Sands cc¡vB är-¡cj r.¡c¡t r-idqe r.Lrn tc, TheLizand d¡-t¡'ing the day therr ã phc,rre eall tc, f,r_¡fçl ¡.,-,ss, nliqht ¡.esr_rltin pet'rrtigs;ic,n treirrg r¡iverr tc, fly.
' A fr-tlle¡' descriptic'rr ,:,f F'¡'aa Sar¡cJ.s r^¡ilt Lre is--r-red irr rrext

rrt':'nth' g rrewsletter- .alc,rrg u,lith frtcap.



Cloud Power ' By Bill Scott
Duringthecourseof19B8,shadtheirfirstencounterS
with cloud flying. Some pilots have used the clouds to their advantage, by flying
further XC, while others (including me) have frightened themselves silly. Fifty
years âBo, the conventional glider pilots were at roughly the same stage of
development as we are novtl..They too had sanpled the delights of Cumulus clouds, but
now they were going to experiment with the most powerful cloud on earth - the Cu-
Nim. Anne Welch takes up the story:-
In this the last year of German peace, as well as the usual competition, there was
to be an investigation into the structure of thunderstorms, to find out more so that
they could be avoided or their use organised. Where better than on the lrlasserkuppe?,
the birth place of conventional gliding. When better than during the competitions,
where there would be plenty of pilots to help with the investigations, to take
readings, to report what they found? Thunderstorms on the Wasserkuppe in August were
tikely and in new strong gliders, with instruments and parachutes, there would be a
good chance of a record too. All- was prepared and after a few days the weather came
just right; the air was hot and sultry and during the afternoon pink thunderheads
emerged imperceptibly from the haze.
As the storm brewed, so the pitots waited, looking past the nlonunlent to the FaIIen
Fliers out to the dark windward distance. Already the first rumbl-es of thunder could
be heard. As the storm overwhelmed the sky, gliders were pulled out and made ready,
crews rushed about in the sticky heat while the pilots watched the ominous darkness
closing in. Then the wind dropped. A little lightning flickered out in the valley;
there was some shouting, then, one by one, quickly into this moment of time the
gliders were launched; one after the other they flew out to contact the storn. Drops
of rain, sudden and chiJ-ling hit the watchers. Some of the gliders disappeared,
rising up towards Lhe dark cl-oud without turning, li-st dust to a vacuum cleaner.
The storm was of unexpected ferocity, the courage of the Gernan pilot,s unquestioned.
In gusts of wind, gliders which had failed to connect with the storrn landed back and
were hurried into shelter before the rain or hail spoiled their poì-ished skins. But
those who knew tl-re interior of such a storrn were afraid. lrlhat had been done? Slowly
the oppressive darkness passed overhead and the cloud became grey and weepy with the
remnants of the freezing rain; the wind dropped light in the flat air. Glimmerings
of pale clearance appeared on the horizon. But that was all. No gli-ders could be
seen either in the air or on the ground, and none returned to land on the
Írlasserkuppe. It was sone ti-ne before the reckoning could be made.
0n the plus side there was a new world height record. Captain Drechsel, of the new
Luftwaffe, had gained 2I,4OO flt. The lift had reached 6000 ft/min. with sink to
match. He had found the turbulence extrerne, particularly in the narrow junction
between the two. Several pilots had exceeded 18,000 ft, battling with the beginni-ngs
of hypoxia in the wild air, with ice on their wings. Some of them l-anded in fieLds
safel-v, thankful to be al-ive. Others were not so lucky.
Several- gliders broke up inside the storrn. Fantastically, a1l the pilots were able
to get out by parachute, in spite of the enormous possibility of injury caused by
the viofent behaviour of the splint,ering aircraft. All but three of these landed
safely. These three, Lemm, Schul-tz and Bleh, unknown to each other, but possibly
quite close together, must have hit extreme turbulence high in the cloud, in sub-
zero temperatures and fierce 1ift. Freeing themselves from the wreckage, they had
leapt into the darkness and the piercing hail, static lines pulling open their
parachute canopies.
The relief of knowing. that they would soon be out of the biting cold, the terrifying
thunder and the fierce stabs of the lightning must have been great. It wil-l never be
known how soon they reali.sed that they were not coning down because of the lift in
the storm was too strong; enough to bear their parachutes higher and higher. Perhaps
they never even knew this; when their bodies were ultimatety flound, one had been
charred by lightning, the other t,wo frozen to death.
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y't umulo-nimbus (CuNim or
l"l çU> is the name given to
i large storm clouds. The
cloud has a cumulo form in
that it is an isolated cloud and
has the cauliflower-like
texture of fair weather
cumulus clouds. Nimbus is
Greek for rain and so a
cumulo nimbus cloud is
cumulus cloud that rains.
However, it is much more
than that because it is a very
large cloud containing
enormous energy and severe
weather - strong winds and
gusts, thunder and lightning,
heavy rain, hail storms and
even tornados. Cumulo
nimbus coulds offer both
dangers and opportunities to
glider pilots.

.E personal encountet

It had been a good day's
gliding. I had taken off from
Tocumwal in my 19 metre
Kestrel, flown to Balranald,
then to Griffith and I was on
my way home. Conditions
during the day had been good
with large cumulus clouds
with bases a¡ound ?000 feet.
However, the thermals had
weakened. Only a few clouds
remained and they looked
rather washed out. I felt
nervous that I may not get
back. Large clouds were
visible on the horizon along
my planned track.
Ãs I approached Jerilderie I
realised that a squall line
stretching east-west had
developed and was moving
northwards in my clirectiott.
To get back to Tocumwal I
would have to fly beneath the
large storm clouds imbedded
in the line. I was down to 3500
feet and could see that squall
line was producing very
strong surface winds with dust
from the odd paddock being
swept up and streamed
downwind in lines for fifteen
to twenty kilometres. \{alls of
dust were rising over the nose
of the low level outlines from
the squall line.
I was at an altitude where I
had to find lift or I would be
making an outlanding in very
strong winds. I had sufficient
height to reach the squall line
and knew that I should find lift
under the downwind side (my
side) of the clouds. I also
knew, however, that to fly on
towards Tocumwal I would

have to fly through a strong
downd¡aft on the upwind side
of the cloud and that there
could be further cu-nims in
the 50 km between Jerilderie
and Tocumwal. There is an
airfield at Jerilderie which I
could reach. I had the choice
of landing on a prepared
surface with the
inconvenience of the retrieve,
or pushing on with the distinct
possibility of being forced to
land in strong winds in an
unknown paddock with
unknown obstacles. I decided
to push on.
I reached the squall line and
found steady lift to within 1000
feet of cloudbase. I wanted to
have some clea¡ ai¡ in reserve
in case I encountered strong
lift that might suck me into the
cloud as I passed underneath.
I encountered the expected
down draft on the other side
of the cloud. Heavy rain beat
on the Kestrel and leaked
onto my legs through the
canopy joint. Lightening
cracked around me in too
close proximity. Ãt that point
I concluded that a safe
landing on Jerilderie airfield
was the preferred option and
pulled dive brakes and
descended.
The airfield wind-sock stood
horizontal without a twitch. I
flew over the centre of the
runway to do a standard
circuit, but on turning onto
downwind had to simply
continue to turn to prevent
being blown downwind away
from the airfield.
I set up on final and allowed
an additional l0 knots of air
spéed in case of a strong
windshea¡. The Kesüel flated
out and settled gentìy on the
ground. The ground run was
extremely short. I had done
the best landing I had made in
a long time!
I felt quite elated from the
excitement and in being
safely on the gnound. I quickly
got out of the Kestrel to tie it
down. Ãlmost immediately
the rain stopped and the wind
dropped.

Perceptions of glider
pÍJots

This personal experience has
been related because I
believe most llust¡alian glider
pilots have an incomPlete
understanding of cumulo

THIS IS AN ARTICLE I LIFTED FROII THE SERVICES
GLIDING MTIGÊZINE. I FOUND IT INTERESTING WHICH
IS hIHY IT IS INCLUDED HOI.IEVER I DO NOT FELEIVE
THÊT IT IS EVER NECESSÊRY TO USE CU_NIMS.
HEÊVY JETS HqVE EEEN TIJRNED OVER IN THEI'4.
HÊNG GLIDERS ARE LIKE Ê LEAF IN COMF'ARISON.

MARK SEYI4OLJR-

nimbus clouds. Most glider
pilots know of the power and
the danger associated with
the stronq updrafts and
downdrafts within these
clouds, but many would be
unaware of the structure of
the ci¡cua-ltions beneath these
clouds and the associated
effects nea¡ the ground.
Glider pilots are not alone in
having to cope with the
severe weather associated
with cu-nims. However,
comapred to general aviation,
there are significant
differences in a number of
respects.
.Among power pilots the
general wisdom is to avoid
flying near thunderstorms as
much as possible. This is a
result of the loss of aircraft
inside cumulo nimbus clouds
due to structural failure from
severe turbulence or
attempted recovery
manoeuvres after loss of
control. With glider pilots,
however, it is occasionallv
necessary to utrltse the hft of
a cu-rllm. fhen rt ls essentlal
to unde¡stand the distribution
of lift and sink beneath these
clouds to avoid areas of strong
downdraft and find the lift as
quickly as possible.
The ascent in these clouds is
so strong that the outflow and
the descent a¡ound the cloud
can suppress thermals
nearby.

Low level downdrafts
and, wÍnd,shear

In contrast to the lack of
general knowledge, there has
been a growing appreciation
of a thunderstorm-related
danger to powered aircraft
and gliders alike - the
danger during takeoff or
landing of süonq downdrafts
and windshea¡.
The phenomena of strong low
level downdrafts and wind-
shear near thunderstorms,
was researched in the mid-
'seventies. CharacteristicallY,
the Americans have coined a
term to describe the
phenomena - the
'microburst' - and this has
gained some local publicity.
There has been a number of
very serious accidents
attributed to this cause and
aviation authorities a¡ound the
world are looking for means
of forewarning pilots of the
impending danger of severe
low level downdrafts and
windshear.
In 1974 a Fokker Friendship
crashed at Bathurst aero-
d¡ome when landing with a
thunderstorm nearby. In JulY
1982 a Boeing 727 crashed
shortly after takeoff from New
Orleans airport kiiling the I45

on boa¡d and eight people on
the ground. Estimates in the
USÃ in 1984 showed that since
I964, there had been at least
27 civil airline accidents and
incidents involving low level
windshea¡ resulting in 491
persons killed a¡d'206 injured
(see Weatherwise, June,
r9B4).
There has been at least one
gliding accident in Äustralia
where it is thought that the
low level effects of a
thunderstorm may have been
a contributory factor. In early
1980, in \Mestern Victoria, a
glider crashed on final
approach during an out-
landing when a thundersto¡m
was observed to be in the
a.rea.
Obviously low level wind-
shear associated with
thunderstorms is a serious ai¡-
safety hazard.

The life-cycle of
cumulo rum-bus clouds

To understand the aL cr¡rrents
associated with cumulo
nimbus clouds, it is valuable
to discuss the formative
processes.
Cumulo nimbus clouds can
develop in a number of
circumstances. They can
grow in the orographic lift
over mountain ranges. They
a¡e the storm clouds in the
frontal zones of cold fronts.
They can occur on hot
summer afternoons as a result
of thermal convection. Three
atmospheric factors are
required:
o sufficient moisture in the

atmosphere - particula¡ly
at lower levels

o a lifting mechanism which
causes ai¡ to rise a¡d cloud
to form

o a vertical temperature
structure in the atmos-
phere (cool air aloft) which
allows clouds to grow tall.

Ãway from the tropics these
conditions do not occur
frequently. Hence, cu-nims
are not a daily event.
However, they do occur
sufficiently regularly for an
active glider pilot to tly in
thunderstorm conditions at
least once every one or two
years.
I will use the example of
thunderstorms growing from
thermal convection on hot
summer afternoons, to
describe the life-cycle of
cumulo nimbus clouds and
the associated ai¡ currents. ,{s
mentioned thunderstorms
occur in other ci¡cumstances,
bui this one is most relevant to
gtider pilots and the
description of cumulo nimbus
clouds applies generally. ))



Thunderstorms grow
from cumulus clouds

cumulus clouds form at the
top of columns of rising air
ca-lled thermals. The thermals
result from the surface layer of
the atmosphere being
wa¡med by the ground which
has been heated by the sun's
rays. On most occasions these
clouds are prevented from
growing upwards by an
overlying layer of warmer air.
On a smaller number of
occasions a temperature
structure exists in the
atmosphere that is favourable
for the development of
thunderstorms (absence of
warm air aloft).
On such days cumulus clouds
may form early in the
afternoon, gradually
increasing in size. By middle
to late afternoon a few clouds
will have grown to the
proportions of a full-scale
cumulo nimbus cloud.
The energy source for the
growth of these towering
monsters is latent heat which
is released when water
vapour condenses to form the
water droplet cloud paficles.
Äs the cumulus cloud forms,
latent heat is released within
the cloud, warming the ai¡
and increasing its buoyancy.
In the conditions favou¡able to
cumulo nimbus development
a run-away reaction can
occur. The added buoyancy
increases the ascent within
the cloud leading to further
condensation, further release
of latent heat and further
ascent caused by the
resulting buoyancy. The
upwards growth can continue
to heights greater than 40,000
feet, until a¡rested by the
Eropopause.
The life-cycle of cumulo
nimbus clouds can be divided
into three phases as
represented in Figs I, 2 and 3.
The typical life-cycle lasts
about one hour, but may take
several hou¡s. The phases are:
o the growning phase
o the mature phase
o the dissipating phase
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In the first phase, strong
updrafts occur within the
cloud. ,4,ir which descends to
compensate for the mass
ascent within the cloud, does
so outside the cloud.
Ãs the cloud grows rain
droplets coalesce and hail
and snow ca¡ form. However,
they do not fall out of the
cloud because they are
su!ported by the strong
updrafts. The changing of the
water substance from a
vaporous state to a liquid or a
solid state is known as
'precipitation'.

FormatÍon of the
downdraft

In the mature stage,
precipitation falls from ihe
base of the cloud, hence the
name 'nimbus'. Within the
cloud, a down draft has
formed. Two mechanisms a¡e
advanced as an explanation
for this downdraft: -

o The frictional drag of
falling precipitation

o a mechanism not as
obvious - when rain
falls through a column of
air it will tend to
evaporate. However, for
evaporation to occur a
heat source is required.
Heat is taken from the air
column, thus cooling it,
making it more dense
and less buoyant than its
surroundings. It will
therefore sink.

Thus precipitation falling in
cloud will tend to produce or
accentuate downdrafts.
The rain falling from the base
of the cloud mav evaÞorate
before reaching ihe qiound.
Rain which does not reach the
ground is called 'virga'. The
downdraft extends from
within the cloud to the earth's
surface where it is forced to
flow horizontally and radiallyoutwards. Gusts and
windshear a¡e associated with
this outflow.
In the dissipating stage, the
downdraft spreads through-
out the whole cloud. Rain
gradually decreases as no
new condensation occurs and
once the falling rain and ice

particles cease, the downd¡aft
also weakens. Within a short
time of the rain stopping, the
cloud usually begins to break
up.

Cumulo nimåus cloud
with vertÍcal
windshear

The above ideatised
description of the life-cycle of
cumulo nimbus clouds
applies when there are light
winds and no vertical
windshea¡
situation
glider pilot
Figure 4
mature phase of a
thunderstorm which has
fo¡med in vertical windshea¡.

The cloud leans in the wind
with the updraft on the
downwind side of the
downdraft. The outflow from
the downdraft near the
ground will tend to flow alead
of the cloud, in the direction
of the wind. The low level
outflow is cold air from the
cold downdraft and acts as a
wedge undercutting the
warm air of the surface ìayer.-
The warm air is forced
upwards and flows back over
the outflow feeding into the
updraft.
The points of interest are:
o the location of sink

under a cumulo nimbus
cloud is usually on the
upwind side of the
cloud. The sink can be
very strong and over a
broad a¡ea. To avoid the
sink when flying near, or
unde¡, a cu-nim, a glider
pilot should attemÞt to
fly the shortest paih to
the lift and skirt the
expected area of sink

. the location of lift is on
the downwind side of
the cloud. It should be
possible to find a strong
cote

o close to the groud there
can be a strongt
downdraft and
windshea¡. These
require detailed
discr¡ssion.

Low level downdraft
and. wÍndshear

\Mhen coming into land with
a.. thunderstorm nearby, a
glider pilot may encounteiihe
structure depicted in Figure 6
- the downdraft from the
thunderstorm and the low
level outflow. It is this
structure which has been
dubbed 'the microburst,. If apilot has not anticipated the
situation, he may have
difficulty responding to

rapidly changing events.
The pilot would have set up
on a final at a seemingly
appropriate altitude for the
distance from the landing
point. Initially a head wind is

enters the downdraft it will
ex
of
he
ho
as 200 m - the headwind can
change to a strong tail wind.
The glider would be leaving
the downdraft, but would start
to experience a tail wind.
If the pilot hadn't adjusted tothe downdraft, the glider
could now be below its
intended glide-path, possibly
in a serious undershoot
situation. ¡5,s the tail wind
rncreases; the airspeed
begins to decay. The reciuced
ai¡llow over the winq reduces
lift causing the glider to sink
fufher. Despite what appears
to be an undershoot, the pilot
must lower the nose to avoid
stalling, or even spinning.
Of course our intrepid >>
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fence and finds himself
waffling over the ground with
a tail wind and in ground-
effect. Fortunatley it is a full
length airfield, or it ntight be
necessary to ground loop to
prevent going through the
fence.

Microhurst
characteristics

Based on a study of about 75
microbursts at Denver's
international airport in the
US.A, the following statistics
have been compiled:
. lifetime: 5 to 15 minutes
o typical horizontal

dimension:lto3km
o avdrage horizontal wind

differential (the
headwind-to-tailwind
reversal across the
microburst): 25 m/s (50
knots)

o maximum horizontal wind
differential: 47 m/s (100
knots)!

VÍsual clues

There may, or may not be,
visual indications of the low
level downdraft and outflow.

The visual clues could include
sorne, or all, of the following:
o the thunderstorm itself -

the most important clue
o cloud hanging down

under the base of the
cloud, marking the
downdraft

o virga
o a rain shaft
o localised raised dust

being lifted over the
nose of the low level
ourflow

e a wind-sock which may
show sudden changes in
wind speed and
di¡ection.

Conclusion

The chances of a given pilot
making a landing as the
downdraft of a thunderstorm
is passing over the landing
area is incredibly small.
However, given the
extensiveness of the area over
which .S,ust¡alian glider pilots
fly and the number and the
geographic spread of the
grliding fraterntiy, it is likely
that at least one Äustra-lian
glider pilot could be put in
this situation each season. Of
course, it won't happend to
me; it will aJways be someone
else! tr

Lyrrsey Rr-tddc'ck varic' arrd R. A. F.
Sky Systerrrs Sr-rpp harness ånd
cc.F¡ i ca I , t wc' yeår-s c' 1d ) ec'rnp I et e
size 5'8" + c'l' 3"'sÈSo'
Fhsne SHAUN KAY c,n Cr637 87ÊgCtl

FOR SALE:
alt irneter-, f 15(l ONO.
Hiway parachute (tri

with tc'w Ic'crpËr

extn.514.

ER]TTANY FERRIES.
Fatr'ick Etr-rxtc,rr rarrq rrre tc, give detai ls c,f discc'ttr¡ts

which år.e äV.ailable tc, K. H. G. ll rrrerrrbers c¡rr arry c,f the Enittany
f erry r'c.Lrt es.

The c,ffer- c,f at leagt 7.=/. discc,r-rrrt is given prc'vided
Erittarry's r:'h,rr irrsllrarrce cc¡vel. is taken r-lP at the t irne c'f
bc'c,king. EIc'ck bc,c,kirrgs cc¡Lrld resLtlt irr everr larger discc,ttnts.

Fc,¡. detai ls rinq eithen David Eastbc'rn'r¡ c'l' Jirdith Fattersc,n
c'rr Fålnrc'r-rth 74e37 crl. Tr'rrr'c, 7="6I. and qLrc'te the K. H. G. A.
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IÄNTIC BAY: TAKE T!ü) By Nick Taylor

Sunday 22nd JAt{.'89
Forecast: light & variabte becrcrning nrcderate soutlr-*yest

Sunday norning dawned bright but by no meeìns breezy, in fact there wasa light offstrore drift at Porthleven. It was arranged to meet at the Air
Anbulance presentation to decide where best to fly.

'ltte presentation at Treliske Hospital went weII with several c¡-rlc
ne¡nbers turning out for the photo with tJ-e heJ-icopter. Once the forrnalities
h/ere over Bill, Mark, Ir4onty and Brian decided to head for Lantic Bay, Rob
agreed and offered to take Pete and I so witl- Coli¡r folloaring on \¡/e all
headed for the Bodi¡mick ferry.

The drive tc¡¡rar<1s St.Austell wasn't looking too hopeful with very
little evidence of wj¡rd. Infact as $/e drove past par docks the steam frqn
tåe c-ooling tc¡^/ers was rising alnost verticatty confirmilg our \¡Þrst fears.
lVe were soon across the river at Forvey though and as *ã approached the
coast again it became apparent that there really was no wind. So rather

parki:rg in tJre National Trust car park we kept a lcrvy profile bydriving straight to Polruan to check for wind. the õar park in polruan waã
ideal as it is ¡rcsitioned on the cliffs edge hcr,arever it didn't alter the
fact that it was dead calm,so as the flying was out it was onto pJ-an"b",
nq,v where's the nearest pr:Jc.

hlittr flying stilt in mj¡rd we \¡/ere aII drinl<ing slnner or coke and sqne
of the team ordered food. When Brian had finally finished his lunch we ¡nad.e
our \¡/ay back to the car park. As we walked back up through tl.e tqun it
beca¡re obvious frorn various washing line windsocks that the forecast lvoutd
turn out to be correqt. Arriving at tl-e car park there v/as a good 12-14 nph
blovring, one problem solved, nc,\^r hcr,¡¡ to avoid the National Tlust. We drove
to the N.T. car park and unloaded all the kit as quickly as ¡nssiblehopefully unseen by ttre N.T. warden. fhis seelned to work well and spirits
were high as we all rigged wittr nmch haste. Ttre task was called as Jridge
run East tq¡rards Pllmrouth with goal being Rame Head, and the winner taking
the 4 kitty, not that an)Þne really needed an incentive.

Mark was first to launc\ closely follc¡øed by Monty and the ever eager
Pete Coad, BiIl was next and as I hel¡:ed him hangcheck and launctr tre sáia
"don't wait around too long or 1ou'1r get caught on the ground., it r^rclnrt
natter if he sees us once we are all in the air."

Never was a truer word s¡nken, because, trr¡c mi¡rutes later while Brian
was preflighting his gU-der the warden roared into vienu with a cctrple of
Ìr-is heavies in a National TÏust Landrover. Ttris did rncre darnage to the
fiel-d in thirty secrcnds than we would have caused in a year's flying at the
site. Anyv:ay we eventually rnanaged to t-a1k hjm around to letting us fly
tÏ¡is time, thanks to Rob, who he hetped launch, and Brian.

So once we had his agreeJrent I didn't waste any time and took off at
approx. 2:30 into a 16nph wj¡rd. The take off was very snrcoth and the cliff
\^,as generating about 25O' of 1ift, so with so¡ne sea thennal conilg thror:gh
v\re \^¡ere getting generally between 250'-350'. After If2 an hor¡r colin,
Brian, Rob, and I were stitl r,rorkirg the bay area waiting for that elusive
¡ntch of thennal which would give us enough height to jr-uç over the
headland and glide dovr¡nwi¡rd a nile to the next soarable piece of cliff. ¡ty
height had gradually dr',rindled over the past ten minuteJfrcrn over 350'dc,rnÃ
to under 250' and the thernral see¡ned to have died. fhe rest of the lads
weren't doing to well either, we a1l see¡ned to be stuck in the bay, frqn
ttris height the juç over to the cliff at West Cdrbe looked irrçnssibte. A
ocuple of rninutes later thor:gh the vario started bteeping as therrnal
restmed, we \¡/ere all raorking each blob back as far as possible trying to
extract as nn:ctt height as ¡rcssible frqn this cycle. Back to over 300' noh¡
witlr Rob just abover w€ were both 360'ilg ín 2-3 up lift over Pencarronr
Head, I was nc¡,r¡ considering the jtunp to West Cdrbe but with only 350' on my
alti I decided to puII forward. Rob hc¡¡¡ever who was 50' Ìr-igher rnade his
nÞve nq^r cutting across the top of the headland. My decision to pull



fon¡nrd proved to be correcL as I soon fler¡¡ into a ragged 2-3 up it was
only ¡ntchy lift but it ment I could drift over the headland in lift tJrus
cunnitting myself to tJ:e run dc¡,¡n tJ:e cpast. As the lift disappeared I
¡ninted the glider tc¡¡rards West Corbe and pulled in a litt1e hoping to fly
at rnax g1ide, with ttre vario groaning at 2-3 dcn¡n this seerned to be a good
trade. I was covering the gror:nd quj-te quickly with an IB-20 nph tailwi¡rd
and soon reached the cliffs at West Ccnrbe, I arrived at about I70'ATO
thatrs approx I00' above the cliff top giving me plenty of rocrn to play
with. Ttre vario starLed bleeping as soon as I reached ttre cliff,lift was
very good here and I soon topped 450'ÆIO.

I nou¡ r¡prked my vùay tc¡øards Polperro along a SW facing cliff arriving
there with 400'4T0, that surprised me because the cliff gradually pulls
ror:nd to point SSE. Ttre gap in the cliff at Polperro is very srnall so I
crossed, wittrout pausing, to tJ:e other side which ¡nints SSW. I flev along
the headland to Downend Point building height up to 4OO|AT\O, were I sat for
a while contenplatllg the jwnp across Talland Bay. It was over If2 rnile to
tÌ¡e cliff on the other side and bottdn landing looked pretty irihospitable,
so I decided to take ny time at this ¡rcint.

I could see Mark on the other side of tJ.e bay still soaring the cliff
but l4onty and Bill had alreadlz gone over the back tq¡ards l-ooe. Ttre rest of
tJ.e lads were stitl the other side of Polperro so I was on my crvûr tt¡is
tilre. I stayed at Do$mend Point for another I0 mins. or so tryi¡g to build
height, but 450' see¡ned to be the maximun. As tJ:e cliff I was aiming for
was directly dc¡v¡nwind I convinced myself ttrat this was anple height to
reach there in safety, so when the next little blob of lift came tl¡rough I
r,vorked it back over the headland. Although it didn't last long it gave ¡ne

the confidence to make the jtrç, I reactred the other sj-de of Talland Bay at
200'ATO and i¡nrediately entered good lift, by the tirrre I reached the east
end of the ridge the vario was reading 6up and soon my height was nudging
5O0' . At this poj¡t Mark who was above me gradually worked it over the back
before headilg dcrv'nwind tq¡rards l-ooe to take the day's Ìonours, beating
BiIl and l4onty by a fav htmdred yards. I was soon joined by Pete Coad wit]r
Brian, Rob and Coli¡¡ follo,,ring, wê all spent the next hour and a hatf
taTing to buitd up enough height in the patchy sea thernal to contj¡ue on
tc¡¡rards Looe. I never topped 5OO'AT0 and with a good 2 ¡niles before ttre
next soarable ctiff this was out of the question, the rest of the lads
faired no better and by 5¡m we had all landed on the headland at Talland
Bay.

After de-rigging in the dark and a 5 rnile walk to Pol¡:erro \¡/e caught a
taxi back to the cars at Polruan,we then drove back to'pick uF our gliders
and fj¡rally met up with BilI, lfcnty and Mark at B O'clock in l-ooe.

.Lttlrough the retreive took longer than the XC we all had a great time
and I can't wait to add some nþre miles to ny tally.

DISTAIICE: 5.54 niles TIIvfEz 2.5 hours



Nc,t Yc,tt Agairr....... Yor-r Carr't Fly Her.e. by Rc,6 I rrqs.

Aftett the Êir. Arnbularrce prrèsentat ic,rr at Tr.eI iske ¿r

Bnc'r-tp ,:,f r-rs deeided tc, t¡.r_rst the weather. fc,r-ecast
årrd check Lant ie Eay tc' see i f we cc,rlld get c,Lln

f c,t' å ehange
feet c'ff the

gr';'Ltrrd, Despite ð
c,per.at ing, in fact

bearrt i f r-rl sLlrrrry day the
ther.e wasn't any.Tc, r¡rake

wind
r¡rat t ens

WaS r¡c't
WCrÌ'Se, AS
we rnet

ccr-
we

theapprc,aehed Lantic Eay alc,ng the c,nly access rc,ad
Nat ic.nal rnust site war*derr dniving ir the c,ppc,sitesårrie wanden that scrrrte c,f the taas f¡a¿ had a r-Lrrr
a fc,r'tni ght befc'r-e) . Sc' aI I irr al I th inqs wer.e
tr-t a veFy pFcrrrrising star.t. As thene r4as rrcl

dir-ect ion (the
in with c.rrIy

r¡c,t qet t i ng c,f f
i rnrned i at e chanee c,fflying wEì ¡^epair'ed tc' the near-est hc,stelry for I ight refreshrnent.Flften an hc.lrr- cc,r¡ditic'ns irnpr-c,ved arrd we dr.c,ve tc, thesiter c'f f Ic,aded the kites ar¡d parked the vans. St i f I nc, war.der¡.t^rith as rn*ch haste as was decently pc's=ible we r*iggedr pFe

f I i qhted and weÌ-e ready. St i I I nc, war.den. Fc,r.rn c,f the l.¡ds lar_rrrchedin quiek snecessic,rr år¡d süarted tc, gairr hei ght steadi ly.
Cc'nd it ic'ns were qett ing better- by the rrrinr-rte arrd it h,åsbeec,rninq c,bvic,r-rs that we wer.€l c,rr far a eraekirrq sessic¡rr, r_rnt i I.
The first thinq we heand was the thr*abbing engi¡re F¡c,tethat c.nly seerrts tc, ec,rne fr.c,rn a Land Rc,ven driver¡ by a NationalTrr-tst wa}.den c'rr å rnissicrn. Sc, fc.r the fc,lrr- c,f Lrs, left at take c,f fit seerned that the day had taken a trrr-n for. the wc,rst.
The f ir'st f ive rrrinutes c,f .,ru' "chat " with hirn wasr'eally arr exeFcise ir¡ "darnage lirnitatic,rr" c'rr crr-lr- par.t.Ccrrsiderirrg

this was the secc.nd "bc, I lc,cking" we wet F gett inq withirr twc,'weeks f suppcrse it cc,r.rld haye been h,crr.5,e. Tgl cr-rt å lc,ng stc,r.yshc.ntr he said r-rnless he gc.t authc,r.isat ic,n f¡^c,rrl his head c,f f ice hewc't-tld ì'rc¡t allc,w Lts tc, Ltse the N. T. land, arrd that he wanted us g.ff
the land ir¡rr¡rediately.And rrc¡ we cc,¡_rld nc,t fly!

t^rith Er'ian Eazeley arrd rflyser f wanking as a tearn wefirr.rlly cËtrtvinced hirn that the qr-rickest wery tc, S=t Lt5' rtff theland was tc, let Lrs lar-rrrch, which he eventr_ral ly agr.åed tc,. Sc, whi tehe watched r lar-rnched Cc.l in, Nick and Enian. This l.eft r¡re with thetnicky pr'ablerrr c,f whc, tc' see rrìe c,ff...... well ühe war.derr wasn,tbr-tsy sc' he grbt i qed.
Sc' as yc,Lt carr see h,e have a prrablern at Larrtic br-rthr-,pefr-tIly it shc¡r-rld anly be a ternpc,ra¡.y c,rre.ü^lhiIe spe.rking ta thevsaPden he sr-tggested that we cc¡rrtact the far-rrrer- whc, È¡wrrs, theheadland tc,wa¡'ds Fc'lr'¡.tan tc, see if pel-rrrissic,n ean'be giverr tc, f Iyfl'c,rrl thene. Sc,rrle c,f the lads have r_rsed this pc,int tc, ,'tc,nch and

gE " and they say that thene shc,r-rlcl be rrc¡ pt'crbler¡ls with the site.
' Cc'ntact is beinq rrrade with the farrnen cc,r¡cerrred at therrtc'frlerrt and when we r-each aqt'eerrìerrt with h itrl arr ar¡rrr--,Lrrrcen¡ent wi I Ibe nlade at the rrtsrrthly rrleet in¡¡. Sc, r-rnt i I these pr.crblenrs have treerrEtr¡r.ted crLrtr please, rrc. f lyirrg at Lant ie Bay.

Sir¡ce wr.itirrg this artiele I've heard f¡'c,rn Eniar¡
Eazeley that pet.rrrissi':'rr tc, fIy has been tr-rrned dc'wrr by the farrrrrer
r.efetined tc' abc,ve. fn additic'r¡ we've had å r'epIy frc'rn the Natic¡ì'råI
Trr-r--t cc'rrcerrrirrq crLrr' r^eqlrest tc, f Iy f¡'c,rn Lant ie Eay, that has alsc,
been r-e¡ected.Sc, fc,t'the tirne beirrg it lc'c,ks äs thc,r-tgh thirrgs
have gr.Ê'urrd tc, a halt, arry neh, ideas wr:rlrId be gladly cc'r¡Eidet'ed. An
appnc.ach tc' the lc,caI M. F per-haps?



Ef t To Fly Fart 2 Ron Marklng

I hsd been dolng the press ups fon a few weeks when I was agked tf I
would ltke to JoIn a tr'tp to Klng Tor - and you all knou,r whst a
dlsaster that turned out to be! I resolved that I would have to get
even fitter if I was to attempt any more of thls sflly cllmbfng htlls
lsnk. I had al ready trted Joggtng but my knee gave me too much
trouble and so I had to come up wlth somethfng else but slnce I am
baslcly a lazy person 1t must not be too borfng on time consumÍng. I
eventual Iy decf ded on a noutlne whlch consf stg of the f ol lor.rlng
exercfses done as a rclrcultn.

L. Eurpees - sts.rt f rom a' standlng pos f tf rrn, down to
the legs out strafght behfnd, back to squat and stand.
2^ 5t.t ups - l le on the f loor wf th f eet under some
furnttur'e and knees bent. Wtth hands behlnd head stt
knees wf th elbov,rs.
3. Press ups - see Iast month.
4, Step ups - onto s chalr, a certaln number leadfng
and then the same number leadlng r.rfth the other leg.

squat, throw

heavy i tem of
up to touch

wfth one leg

I stsnted wlth s L5/20/L5/aO routlne and then as soon as I felt able
thts was increased to 20/25/20/25. After a couple of weeks I
rÈverted to the orlglnal numbers but the whole routine was repeated.
Agaln, as soon as I felt that I could do 1t, I lncreased the numbers
agafn and then added to the number of step ups at the end of the
second time through; I f ini shed up doing 80 on each I eg. An lmportant
thfng to note Ls your heart rate; measure 1t as soon as you have
finlshed, 1t should nevel go above a number equal to 2OO mlnus your
gge but you should aii--õ-keep f t at about 1096 below this for as much
of the tlme as possible. ¡t is also worth spendlng half e mlnute at
the beginnlng dolng stretchlng and bendfng exerclses to vrârm up.

To start with, the whole routfne only takes about 5 mlnutes but
lncreaEed to up to 15 mlnutes at the end, but even thls lsnt t
long. Ideally the exercises should be done as often as posstble
I settled fon a maxfmum of three tfmes a week, two 1n the evenlng
once ln the mornlng at the weekend. I f you start these exerclses
you should be much fftter by the tlme the real X/C season Ls here
so you wlll be less tlred at the end of a fllght and we all knour
tfredness can lead to accfdents.

thls
ve ry
but
and
now
and

tha t



Some new rul-es for
listed below: -

THE 1989 K.H.G.A

l-989 xc league were voted in during the A.G.M. The details are

1

2

3
4

The league will run from the 1st of January 1989 to the l1st. December 1!8!.
Atl flights nust originate from Cornwall-, so ftights from Freathy will- count.
No registration fee required.
An individual Pilot's score will consist the total mileage accumul-ated fron
his/her top ! fllights. The flights must be made up of at l-east one Open
distance flight and one Out and Return/Triangle. The remaining three flights
may be either.
There is no minimum distance required.
No witnesses are required for Open distance fJ_ights, but
witnesses/photographic evidence is required for Out & Return/Triangle flights.
Because of the difficulty involved in doing inland xc's in Cornwall, double
distance is avail-able for an inland flight of over 5 miles. The pilot must
claim double distance (indicated in the league by a D).
If a pilot flies along the coast and then does over I miles inland, the pilot
may claim for a percentage doubfe distance, awarded on a pro-rata basis. e.g.
A pilot fl-ies L2 miles along the coast and then flies I mites inland. The
total distance fl-own = l-4 miles. The inland proportion = (5X100) /L4 = 35.7L/".
The distance that can be claimed = 14 * 35,7L% = 1,9.00 miles.
If a pilot flies an Out & Return of over I miles, where 60"/" ts out of ridge
he/she may claim Distance X 4.
If a pilot flies a Triangle of over I miles, where 60% ís out of ridge lift,
he/she may claj-m Distance X 6.
The winner of the 1!Bt xc J-eague wil-l be presented with the coveted Kernow XC
Trophy at L99O A.c.M.

Kernow XC Leaeue Positions as at 05/02/89

5
6

7

B

9

l_0.

11_.

Pos Name

;:-
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
10.
1l-=.
1l-=.
13=.
13=.
l-4.

Distance in Miles Tot.a1 GIider

Graham May....
Bill Scott....
Pete Coad
Monty Pugh....
Mark Seymour..
Rob Ings
Steve Hunt....
Brian Bazeley.
Roger FuII
Nick Taylor...
Colin McKenzie
Graham Phipps.
Bob Wonnacott.
Patrick Buxton

7.770R 7
8.48 7
7.670R 6

7.38
5.96 5
5.55 3

54.38
53.68
53.r4
4z.ot

.4:

.1,2

00
r.0.61
5.55
5.r5
5.38
5.38
4 .04

Total 343.82

Kiss
Ace RX

Magic 4
Magic 4/Xiss
Magic 4
Ace RX

Kiss
Typhoon 54
Ace
Magic 1

Clubman
Magic 4 FR
Ace RX

Ace RX

03
4t
46

1.7

1B
L9

55
9L
4B

77.35
B. 310R
B.77on

l_8. 10
6.99
6.t5
5.55
5.55
5,38
5. 38
4 .04

tl.,76D
10.070R
14.47
9.76
7.66
7.O3
4. 18

5.55
4 .46

10.270R
B.77on

12.73
7.52
7.o3
5.96

4 .46

39
4l
28

34
30
22
77

D = Doubl-e Distance Flight
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THE 1989 KERNOI^J CHAMF.IONSHIF..

The r-tnending I ines c'f penfeet ly farnred clc,ud str-eets nrarrched
t-tnintenuptedly acntr'ss a cc,balt blr-re sky fed by a r¡rr,der.ate
bPeeze. "The't'e rrri Ies in that sky", sc'rflecrrre l.eÍrar.ked fl-c,r¡l behind
rrle,rrpeFfeet fc,n the cc,rnp". A5' I glanced ar-c,ltnd
c'n, Etrrt't-y I'r¡r Ic,c,king at the wt-c'rrg notes !

....Hang

As the teat's str'earrred hc,ri zontal ly fnorn lny hal f clc,sed eyes
f was ¡ust able t.: see the ve,nt irneter. Ir-rrehing be'tween t4 andg6+. Eehirrd rrte vÀr'icit-ts Ozee clad f igures str-rrnbled arc,nnd in
the fnesheninq 'bneeze' desparately tr-ying tc, nai I dc,wn arrything
which rrriqht bIc,w awÀy; kites, f lying kit, surpltrs chi ldrerr.

Nevertheles=, despite the cc,ndit ic,ns there hr¿ts a grlrcrd tr-rr.nc,r,rt
c,f pilc.ts and carrce a dc,zer¡ c,r ss had arnived the bnief ing wa5,
g i ven. The f c'¡-¡¡¡¡ , wh i ch has rrow beec,r¡le a st andard, was c,perr
distarrce alc,rrq the cc¡Âst c.n c'Ve¡ the back fc,r a dc,uble
scr:'t'Er. Cc,rrlbinatic,ns c,f each wc¡r.rId scc're crrr a pr.c, r ata basis.

Fete Cc,adrthe cornpetitic,rr directc't^rrflarraged tc. get rnc'st c,f
the bnief ing del ivered before cl irnbing intc, his harrress and
lc,bbing c,f f . Flnswers tc, åny c,utgtarrding queries by the assembled
thrang had tc' wait as he wers Icrc¡þir'n fc'r rrri Ies'. Were talking
keen. Tc, be fain, cc,ndit ic'r¡s h,er^e fc.recast tc, deter.igrate Ecr s,pss6
was c,f the esserrce if a score was tc¡ be r¡rade.

Dtte tc, the bl rrstery cc,nd it ic'ns thr.ee peaple weÌ-e needed tc'
steady each glider fc,r. a safe lar-rnch br.rt in the end six pilc'ts
gcrt awåy safely and rrrade their way alarrg the cc,.rst tc'war-ds The
L i zard.

Resr,tIts fc,r the f irst day wer.e;Bi I t Scc.tt and Graharn May
-¡c'inü f irst with a Ianding rreaF Chr-rrch Cave. Mark Seyrrrr-,lrr Iandirrg
r:rrr the beach at Gltnwallae, Erian Bazeley ancl filçrger- FlrlI c'rr Lc,e Bar
and Fete Cc,ad rreaF Fc'rthleven. A last ditch atternpt at a se,cc'nd
f l ight late in the day by F,ete didrr't irnpr*c,ve c,r¡ his f ir-st
d istar¡ce sc' the FesLrlts r-errrained r-rnchanqed.

DHY TI^JO. . . . . . CHAF'EL F,ORTH.
This was Ic,c,king r¡rLtch rrrcrt'e pr.c'rnisinq, a fnesh tJest tc,

Nc,r'thwest blc,wing and the c,lrt lc¡crk fc'r the day was hc.pef r-rI. The
r'i gg ing aÌ e¿l túå-- å r¡räss c,f act i.vity åE ever*yc¡rre, espeu-i.iI ly thc.=e
whc, didrr't f ly the day befare, were arrXic,r-rs tc, get intc, the air arrd
Ecc'r-e scrne pcrints. Tc, give the cc,r,ìpet it ic,n an added dir¡rensic,n å
spnt Ianding task had been added which wc,r.rId nllrr ccarrcllFt.ent 1y
with the rrråirr X, C.

Once the bnief ing had been cc'rrrpleted rrc' t irne was wasted irr
qetting airbc,nn, and becaltse c,f the irrrpr-c'ved conditic'ns al I pilc,ts
felt confident tc, give it a gc..

The Epcrt Iarrdirrg attenrpts wene pr.c,virrg nrc't e testinq than had
fit'st been expeeted d¡-re tc,5c'rfle nc,tc't. c'--,rrlirrq frc'rn the rrrine
bt-ti ldinqs br-rt despite this ever'yc.rre gc,t dc,wn safely. Gr-aharn May
erner'ged the ever¡t rtal wirrner.



With the 'Epcrt' disperrgecj with ever-y'-,r¡e fç,c¡-tgged c,rr ç¡ettirrg
back ir¡tc' the air- tc, take adv=rrrta51 e ¡r¡f clrr/ r-,tray s€ca ther-nr.rl ttrat
ntiqht ¡¡ive thenl . lift. C':,r¡ditic,r¡s Ì'errtcair¡ed eÈrrrrd fc,t'the day.

tl trr*ief r'.-'r-rrrdr-rp '=tf the d.rys l-l iqlrts r¡r€¡r'e a-- fr, I Ic'hJSi
R':rqÊat' ClewI,:,t^¿. 1.;l nliles t,:, F'c,r'tl-ìt¡rrw.1ì'rrr.¡hich dr-te t,:, the

h.rì-rdic-rppin¡¡ syste'nr r'eEr-rlted irr 1Ë ¡li 1e'-- ther.efc'r'e urirrrrirrq
tlre day.

Fete CÈ,.rd.Ove¡'the b.rcl< tc, Chivent,:,r¡ Cr'':'s!3 fc'l'i nliles wlrich
drrr-¡þ1*6 r-tp tc, ã.

R':'qel' Fr-tll.Tc, FL.l't*clrrp':rt'th ther¡ ,:,vEt'tlre b.ecl< tc, Gc,,:,r¡havet'r¡
f:¡r¡l' ca[]pl'':'x. 6 rrli le5.

Ei11 Sc,:,tbrGt^.rharn MayrMc,rrty F¡-tghrËlrti¿tr¡ F.rãe1¿"yrÞ1.rrl( Seyrrl':'Ltt'
and nrysell" t,:, pr.:¡'¡-¡¡¡pr:'l'th therr ':,vel' the b.fck tç, Cr-tbe¡'t frt,t'
betweer¡ G t,-, 7.= nlile-=.

S,=, dr-te t,I, tlre c':'ntplexities c,f the --c':'l.ifrçl :;y--tent r.llrich I
w¡r¡ì'¡'t trelabc,r-rt'yc'r-r witlrrGtraharrr Þl-ey errrer*qed cas the w':'r'thy wir¡rrer'.4
!rlrrlrfl Weekerrdg; t\r':,1.k Gr-ahant.

The pt-izel ¡¡ivirrg w;ts held at the St. Agrres Hc,tel whene the
t¡'¡,phies arrd v':'r-rcher's l=r',:,r¡l Cc,r'rru¡.f11 Harrq 6lidirr¡¡ Serviees wet'e
har¡deld ,:,r-rt,Fì special c-¡r¡t¿at-d c,f à b,:,t'ble ,:,f fir-.rrrdy Wcf5, a1-=r,
Pt'eserrted t,tr f{rlreEl- CIeu¡l':,w f,:,t'his fliqht,

S':, t':, t.Ë'r-trrd t-tp I tlrirrl¿. th-rr¡ks g'hc,r-rId 
!1 ,:, t,:, [-¡ete C,:,.ad =r¡rd

Gl'.lh.rnr [:'hipp.i f:¡]¡t' the ':'r'Ël€:\rri:¡"ltic'rr carrd t':, the elerrrelrrts f':,t-
pr''-'vidirrq tw,:, flyable days.

K. tI. C. A. COIVIPETITION RESULTS

Pos Name Handicap
--Task
Nli Ies

L--
Pts

r-000
1000

BgB

737
737

2.61, 431

--Task 2--'
Miles Pts

--Task l--
Miles Pts Total

B

B
oU
oU

B

1,2

6
(_)

ö

6.05
6.05
5.43
4.46
4.46

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
o
(_) .

o

10.

Grahanr nray.....
Bill Scobt.....
Mark Seyrnour. . .

Brian Bazeley..
Roger Fufl-.....
Roger Clewlow..
Pete Coad
Rob Ings
Monty Pugh.....
Nick Tay1or....

o'/"

o'/"

O"/"

O"/"

O"/"

go/"

o/"
o%

o/.
20/"

.27

.59

.27

.06

.22

.30

.52

.27
)'7

672
6gB
672
655
668

1000
530
672
672

240
90

L20
140

7O

150

190

1,91,2

UBB
1690
1532
1405
1070
g6r
Bzz
672
190

VIDEOS FOR SIILE.
Str-t.:rt-t Þ1aqe=e.:rrr is' ,:,ffet'irrq fc'¡' sale

whictr tre çhc,wecj .at the l.rst nteetirrll-Tlre
,:,f the K€:l'rr':,W 'Ser-ic,r-t5' C¡:rnl Fl{?titic,l'r ¡:lr-ts

The pric¿' is fA '-'r'{.5 if y':'r-l sr-tppIy
5t r-ra¡.t c,rr (:1878 73?t+3,

sç,pies r,f the videc' tape
tape irrcl r-tde.; h i r-¡tr I i g¡h bs
tlre [lc,qcrI I¡:¡ fc,c,t"t[]e.

y':'r-tl' t:rwrr tclpe. t?ifrq



I .t

Iìob,
I have received a letter from Jenifer Hart, co-owner of the Gruddas, which i.s the
area of Vault Bay from which we fly. It would be appreciated if you could include it
in the news letter, for the benefit. of other members.

Bil-I Scott.
Dear Mr Scott,
f have only now seen the letter of 20th Dec 1988 which my Sister, Dr.M.Fischer-
Willianrs, wrote Lo you about the use of the Gruddas by the Ker¡row Hang Gtiding
Association.
May i make it plain at once that i do noL share uy sister's objections to you using
iL, or her worries about your activities.
The onJ-y thing i would ask is t,hat, spectat,ors should not pank their cars in the
fields, but put theru in the Lanlledra or Penare car parks.
I have spoken to Mr Reg.Whetter who rents the Grudda lrom my sister and me, and he,
as you know, does not object. to your use of iL - nor apparently do the caLtfe !

Yours Sincerely,
Jenifer Hart.

P.S. I wiII be at Lamledra House Farn 22 March lor 2 weeks if you wish to contact
me.

Al.lD F I NALLY
The ' ON E ENDED KNEE ' clepar.t rrrerrt .

ovet' the last few r¡tc¡rrths var'ic,r-rs dispar.aging r-Frrrìar-ks helvE beenainled in n'ly directic,rr ccrrrcer'nirrg ny sexLrat pr-edilectic,rr frr¡r- sheep,This¡-tnfc'r'tr-trrate sitr-tat i,:'n has c'ccLrr.ed aFrd been per-petr-rated by a cer.tain
Phc,ttr¡Ql-cìPh which wca-- t.rl¿.en dr-rr.irrq eì rflc,rrlerrt c,f idlerre--s wSilst1,:'iterting in the G¡t¡spEl Fass ir¡ [^1.¡les. I thc,r_rght I wc,r_rId nc,w take thissrppctÌ'tLtrrity t,:, bÊ,th set the r.ECC¡r.d str-aiglrt 

"r,J tc, nlake a plea.
Ês eàrr be plainly seerr, rrcr sexLral cc,rrnc,tat ic,n cc¡r_tId pÊ,rås,ibIy be

'rttached tc' the ptrc.tcrr¡r'aph.The fact is I was attenrptinq tc, per-s¡r.ede ttreKer*nc,w åssc'ciate rrrerrtbet., (I'd ¡r-rst sigrred he¡. r-rþ)rtc, cÊrF¡tr-ibr_rte arrar*ticIe tc, the Ker¡rr:,w Harrg gli.dirrq Newsletter-.
I'11 adrnit she wcrs a *l itt le sheepish abc,r-rt the icle.r tc, star.twitlr b¡-tt ¿{s I pc'irrted c,Lttr tc, keep the rrehrs3 lette¡- qc,irr¡¡ ever.y nrc-,nthneqr-tir'es :'Èrrrre irrpr-¡f, fr*c,rrr evel-yc¡rre. sL1 the rrrc¡r-al c,f the stc,r.y i=, Iet, shave yE Lll' a¡'t icJ.es, dc,rr't be shy. Al I ar-t icles gr.atef r-rI ly r.eceived.

Ohr c'rre rr]c'l'e th irrg, i f yc'r-r see that I itt le Fcrsccal the nexttirne ytr¡Ltl'LIP.lt the Gc.spel Fassrtell. her. that heÌ- ¡rrerrrber-ship fee is dlrearrd that I've Iast her. acjcJr-ess and phorre rrr-rrrrben.
Th e-' ed i t c,r..


